
 

COLES SUPPORTING AUSSIE KIDS 

COLES LITTLE ATHLETICS FUND ROUND 3 RECIPIENTS 
 

Little Athletics Centre State  Summary of equipment granted Amount granted  

Agnes Water QLD Gazebo, clap board, electronic pistol, tapes, 

marking pins, long jump strip, anchoring pegs, 

high jump mat  

$3,757.55  

Balmain NSW Long jump equipment trolley $1,750.00  

Bargara  QLD Starting system, Tiny Tots equipment, training 

equipment 

$2,254.09  

Belmont WA Double sided digital timing display clock $3,600.00  

Berwick VIC High jump equipment, discuses, shot puts, 

javelins, measuring tapes, batons, starting 

pistol  

$4,960.85  

Box Hill VIC Laptops and two way radios $4,089.10  

Bracken Ridge QLD High jump mat cover and stands, defibrillator $3,777.27  

Brimbank VIC Defibrillator, trolleys for throws equipment $5,000.00  

Campbelltown NSW Hurdles $4,545.45  

Cassowary Coast QLD Portable discus cage, rubber discuses, shot 

puts, long jump strip, trolleys 

$4,318.00  

Cockburn WA High jump mat $5,000.00  

Cohuna VIC Collapsible hurdles, hurdles trolleys, vortex, 

starting guns, measuring tapes 

$4,867.68  

Collingwood VIC High jump mat $5,000.00  

Darwin  NT Javelins, discuses, shots, training aids, 

electronic pistol set 

$3,618.83  

Eastern Hills WA High jump mats $5,000.00  

Essendon VIC Trolleys, walkie talkies, shot puts, discuses, 

javelins 

$4,664.09  

Forbes NSW Shot puts, training equipment, discuses, relay 

baton set, high jump equipment, megaphone 

$1,179.26  

Frankston VIC High jump mat repair, hurdles, starting pistols, 

shot put ground markers, drop over cable 

protectors, long jump run up markers 

$3,208.18  

Gawler SA Line marker $3,225.00  

Gold Coast QLD Wi-fi system for timing gates $3,510.00  

Golden Grove SA Multi timer, javelins, shot puts, discus, high 

jump equipment 

$4,174.35  

Grafton NSW Electronic timing equipment, hurdles, javelins, 

high jump stands and straps, stop watch, 

bean bag kit 

$5,000.00  

Greystanes NSW Timing gates $5,000.00  

Gwabegar  NSW High jump bars, javelins, line marking paint, 

training hurdles, measuring tapes, starting 

blocks, stopwatch 

$4,014.09  

Hamersley WA High jump mat $5,000.00  

Hawkesbury City NSW Collapsible hurdles  $5,000.00  

Hills SA High jump mat $5,000.00  

Kandos Rylstone NSW Tiny Tots equipment, high jump equipment, 

measuring wheel and tapes, sports timer 

$2,334.27  

Kiama NSW High jump mat $5,000.00  



 

Kwinana WA Javelins and portable discus cage $4,548.32  

Leeton NSW Timing gates $5,000.00  

Marlin Coast QLD Hurdles, hurdles trolley, stopwatch $3,552.23  

Mentone VIC Wi-fi system for timing gates $2,685.00  

Nambour QLD Discuses, shot puts, javelins, high jump bars, 

long jump rakes, electronic starting / timing 

system, laptops 

$4,726.71  

Nathalia VIC Practice discuses, shot puts, hurdles, agility 

ladder, multi lane timer, hurdles trolley 

$3,391.25  

Newman  WA Timing gates $5,000.00  

Noosa QLD High jump and hurdles trolleys, starting blocks, 

training equipment 

$3,019.65  

North Rockhampton  QLD First aid kits, trolleys, discuses, shot put and 

long jump strips, stop watches and timers, 

measuring wheel and tapes 

$4,699.68  

Northern Illawarra NSW Timing gates, laptops $4,950.91  

Ringwood VIC Heavy duty marquees $3,325.73  

Ross River  QLD Tractor (to transport equipment) $5,000.00  

Ryde NSW Collapsible hurdles $4,184.81  

South Coast SA High jump stand, line marker and boom, 

starting blocks, measuring tapes, shot puts 

$4,394.30  

South Melbourne VIC Gazebo, shot puts and carry bag, high jump 

bars, discuses, trolley, starting blocks, starting 

device and wi-fi speakers 

$5,000.00  

Southern Hills SA Electronic starting system, portable discus 

cage 

$1,805.91  

Sunbury VIC High jump mat, weights for tent, discuses, shot 

puts, lane marking equipment 

$3,907.55  

Tablelands  QLD Electronic starting kit, speakers, recorders, 

ipads 

$4,519.73  

Texas  QLD High jump mat and cover $5,000.00  

Toowoong Harriers QLD Hurdles  $5,000.00  

Tully QLD Javelins, hurdles, line marking wheel, 

stopwatches, trolleys, measuring tapes, shot 

puts 

$4,636.59  

Urunga Bellinger 

Valley 

NSW Javelins, buntings, electronic timing hub, 

laptops 

$3,951.91  

Warragul VIC Hurdles  $4,600.00  

Warrnambool VIC High jump equipment, starting blocks, 

megaphones 

$3,607.36  

Werribee VIC Portable speaker system and microphones $1,157.73  

Woodville SA High jump mats $5,000.00  

Whyalla SA Electronic starting pistol and amplifier, shot 

toe board, high jump mat, portable discus 

cage 

$5,000.00  

 


